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Washington State Association of County Treasurers

Conference Report
The agenda is nearly here, just firming up a few things. Remember May
21st is the room release date for the Enzian Inn. If you haven’t
registered or reserved you room please do so soon. District meetings
begin next week in which I’ve asked each chair to contribute a gift
basket or gift. Gift baskets/gifts will then be raffled for the Scholarship
fund. This collective effort from each of the districts should be fun, an
opportunity to be creative and ease the cost to individual counties.
Monday morning’s schedule will be flexible yet a great opportunity to schedule time with
vendors or other counties who you can network with. We’ll meet together for the Round
Table Luncheon at noon. After break we’ll move to conference rooms for more of a “Topic
Specific” Round Table agenda. Dinner will be on your own, a great time to experience
Leavenworth. We then plan to regroup for “Treasurer Trivia” starting at 8pm in the
Danube/Hospitality Room.
Nona

LEGISLATIVE REPORT
Picture below is the Governor signing into law our electronic auctions
bill. Many thanks to Mike Lonergan for his help testifying in front of
legislative committee. Thank you to all the Treasurers and others
that helped with phone calls and emails to legislators. With the help
of everybody we did it! Please remember to get your proposed legislation for the next legislative session to your District Chairs for the
upcoming district meetings.
Shawn
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Mid Summer Conference
The Legislative Conference is going to be so much fun that we had to give it a new name. We
have been able to keep costs very low, thanks to a sponsorship by Mark Ruis from Point & Pay
Your $60 registration includes lunch for both days and BBQ dinner on Monday night. In addition
to our legislative discussions we have some training thrown in with an ethics class sponsored by
Baker Boyer Bank and lead by Dr. Brian K. Steverson, Faculty President, of Gonzaga University.
Don’t wait, register now by clicking here and completing your application then don't forget to reserve your hotel
room by following the instructions on the application form.

Gordon

BY-LAWS
The annual conference is the only opportunity we have to make changes to our By-Laws. If you
have proposed changes to our By-Laws or Policies & Procedures I will need to be receiving them
soon. According to Article VIII of our By-Laws the membership must be provided notice 10 days in
advance of the annual conference of “any and all amendments”. You may want to consider sharing any ideas for proposed changes with fellow Treasurers at the upcoming district meetings for
their feedback. To comply with the notification requirement I am asking that all proposed changes be delivered to me
by June 5th. Please click here for the most recent version of our by-laws.
Kathy
Thank you,
NW District
May 14, 2015, 11 a.m.,
Crane Room, 1800 Continental
Mount Vernon, WA

NE District
May 13, 2015, 9:30 a.m.
Lincoln County Courthouse
450 Logan, Davenport, WA

WSACT Annual Conference
June 22-25, 2015
Enzian Inn
Leavenworth, WA

SW District
May 27, 2015, 9:30 a.m.
929 Lakeridge Dr SW, Room 101
Olympia, WA

SE District
May 13, 2015, 10 a.m.
Dayton Library, Delany Room
111 S 3rd. St., Dayton, WA

WSACT Legislative
Conference
July 27-28, 2015
Whitman University
Walla Wallla, WA

Beginning in 2015, present your 2016 legislative proposals to your regional district meetings scheduled in
May of 2015. Your district will need to approve your proposal that you are bringing forward to the Association at a later date. If you are unable to get your district to sign off on it you could go to another district to try
and sell it to them to get their approval. Each regional district is limited to two proposals per year. The Association would have only (a maximum) eight proposals per year for the membership to be voted on. In July a
Legislative Meeting will be held at a place to be determined to hear the pros and cons and vote for or against
the proposals and submit in August to WACO. In late January members will meet in Olympia for a legislative
meeting not to discuss the proposals but to spend more time in front of the legislators, be on the defense or
lobby for your proposal. Source: 8/4/2014 WSACT Minutes
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Comments:
Duane Davidson, Editor
duane.davidson@co.benton.wa.us

Treasurer History
William West (1839-1915) is regarded as the "father" of Chehalis because of his role in promoting the settlement of the
town which was first called
“Saundersville”. The Northern
Pacific Railroad was persuaded
to establish a rail stop and the
territorial government agreed to

Treasurer Profiles
Arny Davis
Lewis County Treasurer
My Hometown: Chehalis, more specifically Adna. Born in
Snoqualmie WA.
The hardest thing I’ve ever done: Physical and emotional recovery
from a car accident at age 17.
Three people (living or dead) I’d invite to dinner: Jesus, Ben
Franklin, Alexander Hamilton. If one of them was not available, I
think Leonardo da Vinci would be a hoot and I miss Ronnie
Reagan.
A dream I have is to: Visit the Greek Isles and go on a couple
month Motorcycle trip. Take my wife to Australia for a month.
You’d be surprised to learn that I: Play racquetball a couple of
three times a week and I am still pretty good at it.
The most adventurous thing I’ve ever done is: Pretty boring really,
I have ridden a motorcycle at a very high speed.

transfer the county seat from
the small town of Claquato to
Chehalis. William West was
born in England and first immigrated to Canada, then Illinois
before coming here and establishing a homestead near the
present day Alexander Park and
developed a successful farming
business. With a comfortable
financial position he started to
become involved with civic endeavors which included serving
as the County Treasurer.
William F West was the youngest
child of William West. He too
was had many different roles
and accomplishments in local
government. The current W.F.
West High School in Chehalis is
named after him.
Source: Images of Chehalis, by Julie
McDonald Zander 2011

My favorite way to relax is: Playing racquetball, or sitting on the
deck at the Rooftop on Riverside Golf Course.
I’m most proud of: My wife and two daughters. I married up and
my daughters are bright and thoughtful people.
My favorite meal is: Salmon Alfredo
My pet peeve is: Obtuse and one way thinkers.
My motto is: Trust, but Verify by Ronald Reagan, or When you
are unsure – Pray, or “This too shall pass”.
The last book I read was: Dark Winter by John L. Casey
My favorite movie is: The Matrix. Best Western is Silverado
My favorite music is: Rock and easy listening
My Hero-or-Role Model is: Ronald Reagan

